Introduction
Improving health policy implementation is a global challenge. In resource-poor settings such as Tanzania, the relative scarcity of health services has great implications for morbidity, mortality and health equity. Efforts have been made to improve the situation in Tanzania over the past decades. This has included an emphasis on major issues such as tuberculosis, malaria, HIV/AIDS, reproductive health, Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI), national health packages, and more recently health sector reforms, public-private partnerships and Poverty Reduction Strategy Programmes, aimed at improving the supply and financing of health services and reducing poverty. Part of this reform process has been a decentralization of the decision-making and resource allocation process. Much of this effort has been focused at macro policy level, aimed at providing a policy framework for implementation. Less attention has been given to the actual success or failure, in terms of equity of access and quality of care, of the implementation of these policies at the lower levels of the health services pyramid.
It is important to provide decision-makers throughout this reform process with improved knowledge of actual quality and level of services supplied. We believe that this will enable improved resource allocation and health care planning.
As a tracer policy, this paper attempts to identify the level of implementation of the reproductive health policy in Tanzania. We have chosen to specifically identify services aimed at reducing maternal mortality.
De Brouwere et al. (1996) underline that maternal mortality in itself is not a good indicator for the assessment of maternal health care programmes, and maternal health. Rather, it is important to assess the unmet obstetrical needs, showing the relative importance of adequate provision of care. Monitoring maternal health has therefore moved away from impact measures towards process measures as an accepted proxy (Bertrand and Tsui 1995) . Bertrand and Tsui (1995) , Nirupam and Yuster (1995) and the WHO are among many providing comprehensive efforts to select useful process indicators for reproductive health programme evaluation. This article will use the framework proposed by UNICEF, WHO and UNFPA (the UN Guidelines) (Maine et al. 1997 ).
The UN Guidelines have set certain acceptable levels that, although approximate as guidelines and subject to continuous debate, can also serve as useful references for evaluation. They are based on the assumption that at least 15% of all pregnant women will develop serious obstetric complications (WHO 1994) . Table 1 gives an overview of the questions and indicators chosen for this article, their formulas and acceptable levels for comparison. These guidelines have been increasingly used to evaluate availability of quality delivery services (Ronsmans et al. 1999; Hussein et al. 2001; AMDD Working Group on Indicators 2002a ,b, 2003a Bailey and Paxton 2002) , including a recent attempt to use these guidelines in Tanzania, albeit at a very small scale (AMDD Working Group on Indicators 2003b).
To facilitate an in-depth discussion, this article will discuss only the availability, distribution and use of emergency obstetric care facilities in northern Tanzania by attempting to answer the first three questions in the UN Guidelines audit framework. The last three questions of the UN Guidelines have been discussed and published elsewhere (Olsen et al. 2004) . The indicators are discussed in the wider policy context of urban and rural settings, public or private ownership and level of the facilities in the health care pyramid.
Methods

Setting
The study area included two districts in Kilimanjaro Region, two districts in Arusha Region and two districts in Manyara Region of Tanzania, with a total population of about 1.5 million. The districts were chosen to reflect different stages, urban and rural settings and public/private mix of services. All facilities providing delivery services at all levels of services (dispensary, health centre, first referral hospital, secondary referral hospital) were identified and surveyed (n ¼ 129). These included government, voluntary agency and private forprofit facilities.
Data collection
The study was based on a combination of a comprehensive facility survey and policy document review. The facility survey was conducted through a structured analysis of facility documents with the aid of a facility manager interview. Additional policy documents were reviewed at facility, district and regional health authority levels. The data collected included a wide range of questions focusing on workload, EmOC unit status, economic, infrastructure and staffing resources, training, inventory and standard of equipment. Facility data were gathered from the routinely recorded health management information system at each facility known as Mfumo wa Taarifa za Uendeshaji wa Huduma za Afya (MTUHA). The MTUHA collection includes 12 recording books covering most of the facility activities. The facility survey sources include delivery records (book 12 of MTUHA), Annual Facility Summaries (books 2 and 10 of The facility deliveries were determined by registering the official statistics as they were reported to the Ministry of Health through the MTUHA system in the annual summary and other facility delivery sources, as described earlier.
Of the possible 129 facilities identified as providers of delivery services, all were willing to be interviewed.
The data were analyzed to find the process indicators as mentioned, as well as to compare them across facility levels, ownership of facility and urban and rural location. The study area included a complete sample of all facilities providing delivery services. Therefore, for the purposes of this article, only descriptive statistical analysis was conducted. We used the statistical software package SPSS for Windows Release 11.0.0. Research clearance was obtained from relevant institutions in Tanzania and Norway.
Results
The sample includes 129 facilities for a quantitative analysis. These facilities conducted 34 756 deliveries in the study year.
Are there enough facilities providing emergency obstetric services?
The number of BEmOC units per 500 000 was 1.6 for all the districts ( Table 2 ). The number of CEmOC units per 500 000 was 4.6.
The number of EmOC facilities qualifying for EmOC status was five out of 111 possible BEmOCs (5%) and 14 out of 18 possible CEmOCs (78%). In terms of potential BEmOC status, one of 18 health centres and three of 93 dispensaries qualified as a BEmOC facility. Of the 19 potential CEmOC facilities, four first referral hospitals did not qualify either as a CEmOC or a BEmOC facility. One potential CEmOC facility qualified as a BEmOC facility only. All secondary referral hospitals qualified as CEmOCs and one health centre also provided services qualifying for CEmOC status. Figure 1 illustrates the potential for increasing the number of EmOC facilities across the study area.
… and are they well distributed?
The distribution of BEmOC facilities per 500 000 population shows an urban/rural variation ranging from 3.6 per 500 000 to zero per 500 000 in Moshi Urban and Hai districts, respectively ( Table 2) . None of the districts supplied the minimum accepted by the UN Guidelines. Correspondingly, the distribution of CEmOC facilities per 500 000 shows a variation ranging from above 10 per 500 000 in an urban district to zero per 500 000 in a rural district. All but Hanang district supplied the minimum accepted by the UN Guidelines. When disregarding the EmOC facility status, we observe that there is less variation in facility coverage between urban and rural districts (Table 3 ). The average facility distribution for the six districts was 42 per 500 000. The table also shows large movements of mothers between districts as the percentage facility deliveries of total expected deliveries exceed 100% in both urban districts.
A closer look at the EmOC status with regard to level and ownership of facilities reveals interesting variations in terms of the provisional context of EmOC services (Table 4 ). The table shows that there are a large number of non-qualified EmOC facilities, particularly in the lower levels of the health service pyramid. The table also shows that a majority of facility deliveries occurring at higher levels of the health care pyramid [first (70%) and secondary (100%) referral hospitals], as well as in voluntary agency facilities (86%), occur at a qualified EmOC facility.
Are enough women using these facilities? Table 2 further shows that 56% of the expected deliveries in the six districts delivered in health facilities. Of these, 34% delivered in qualified CEmOC facilities and 2% in qualified BEmOC facilities. The remaining 20% delivered in facilities not qualified as any EmOC facility. Thus, 36% of the total expected deliveries were performed in a qualified EmOC facility. Of all facility deliveries, 66% were conducted at qualified EmOC facilities. Of the expected deliveries in the six districts, 44% delivered outside any facility. The distribution of deliveries across districts taking into account the facility EmOC status shows a large utilization of CEmOC facilities in the two urban districts as well as the rural district of Mbulu.
The distribution of deliveries in terms of ownership of the facility and location of facility shows a higher utilization of voluntary agency services in rural districts, while the government services are used more in urban districts (Table 5 ). This table also shows that the private for-profit services are not used (and not provided) in rural districts. Figure 1 . Improvement potential of non-qualified EmOC facilities to qualified EmOC facilities of all facilities providing delivery services in the study area
Discussion
Although the UN Guidelines have provided indicators and set levels by which services can be evaluated, there is still debate as to whether or not these indicators are appropriate, and if the levels set are valid and useful. The assumption, for example, that 15% of deliveries are complicated, and setting the caesarean section rate at between 5 and 15%, have been challenged (Danel 1999; Buekens 2001; Ronsmans et al. 2002) . In addition, the occurrence or not of the procedures within the last 3 months might exclude facilities with a low level of activity but high quality. For this reason we believe it is important to be cautious when using the EmOC audit methodology to assess the availability of qualified services. We observe, however, that more than 80% of the deliveries are conducted in less than 9% of the facilities, and that this complete audit of all facilities shows important aspects of the services provided in the study area. It is not likely that a facility in a developing country, in the voluntary agency or governmental sector in particular, providing high quality services is not utilized sufficiently by mothers for the audit to be instructive. We believe the audit methodology represents a step in the right direction in terms of finding feasible and useful indicators to monitor service delivery and utilization, based on best data, estimates and assumptions available (Olsen 2002) . A discussion on their appropriateness should, however, be encouraged for the reasons mentioned, in order to improve the methodology for management and scientific purposes.
In this discussion we will refer to qualified EmOC facilities as facilities with higher quality services than non-qualified facilities. It could be argued that only the last of the six indicators, the case fatality rate, really indicates the quality of services at the facility. For the discussion on determinants of provision of services we will argue, however, that the eight criteria for qualification as an EmOC facility in themselves are of such importance to the quality of services provided to a delivering woman that if they are not performed, this indicates low quality services. Furthermore, it has been shown that utilization of services can be used as a proxy for quality of services, in that patients will by-pass low quality for high quality (Leonard et al. 2002) . The indicators are therefore not quality indicators, but they can be used as process indicators functioning as proxies when assessing coverage of quality services.
We found that, on average, there were 1.6 BEmOC facilities per 500 000 and 4.6 CEmOC facilities per 500 000 for all the Given the distribution of qualified facilities across the health pyramid level and across ownership, there is ample room for discussion concerning priority-setting given the existing resources. In terms of presence of qualified EmOC facilities, there is a clear need for an upgrading of existing non-qualified first referral hospitals to CEmOC standard. This is most likely a managerial task at facility, district and regional levels. Additionally, and more relevant to long-term policy discussions and resource allocation debates, it is of vital importance to upgrade dispensaries and health centres (potential BEmOC facilities) to BEmOC standards, in particular in rural districts (Table 4 and Figure 1 ). In principle there are two main options for policy-makers in the districts. Either they can choose to shift more of the resources from the hospitals to the health centres and dispensaries, or they can reallocate and regroup the resources available at health centre and dispensary level. The latter would entail fewer but possibly better facilities, while the former would provide less CEmOC services and possibly better BEmOC services.
Ideally, more resources should be directed towards improving the existing facilities. The alternative to upgrading facilities is building new facilities up to BEmOC standards. However, the number of total facilities per 500 000 population suggests that there is a more than adequate number of facilities. The aim should be to provide a higher coverage of quality services rather than merely a high coverage of facilities. Shifting resources from existing non-qualified BEmOC facilities in areas where there is a higher coverage of qualified BEmOC facilities, to potential BEmOC facilities in areas with lower coverage of qualified BEmOC facilities, should therefore be a priority.
With few exceptions the distribution of the EmOC services favours urban areas (Table 2 ). In terms of ownership, the figures show that delivering mothers must rely more on access to voluntary agency services in rural and remote areas (Table 5 ). This reflects the importance of good cooperation between the voluntary agencies and the Ministry of Health in Tanzania in terms of equitable access to services. It underlines the need for the Tanzanian health policy and international policy and research institutions to include voluntary agencies in policy, planning and research activities, for continued access to health services in rural areas. This is particularly important in the context of the ongoing Poverty Reduction Strategy Programmes (PRSP), sector-wide approaches (SWAps) and public -private partnerships (PPP) (such as the Global Alliance for Vaccine and Immunization initiative) and their relation to health systems and service providers in poor countries. One of the key criticisms of these initiatives is their lack of attention to the role of the private sector (in particular the non-profit sector) (Dood and Hinshelwood 2002) .
In urban areas there is a higher representation of government and private for-profit institutions. The high number of government facilities in urban areas is partly explained by the location of secondary referral hospitals. The increased representation of private for-profit facilities in urban areas is explained by their need for a larger population base with the ability to pay for their services. The tendency of CEmOC facilities to be located in urban areas could be explained by their need for a larger catchment area and steady flow of resources (in particular qualified personnel).
The Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) at national level show a steady decline in the proportion of births that occur in a health facility, from 53% in 1991-92 to 47% in 1996 (National Bureau of Statistics 1997) and 44% in 1999 (National Bureau of Statistics 2000). The DHS data found as many as 56% of expected deliveries were conducted at a health facility. Comparison across surveys should be done with caution however. The difference could be due to a number of factors, including the inclusion of two urban districts possibly enabling more women to deliver in a facility due to increased access to the services. Disaggregation shows a likely movement of mothers to urban facilities as the proportion of facility deliveries to expected deliveries exceeds 100% in both Moshi and Arusha Urban (131% and 148%). Similarly, the same indicator is lower in the neighbouring rural districts of Hai and Arumeru (47% and 18%). In the two rural districts of Hanang and Mbulu, both without proximity to urban areas, we find a low of 17% in Hanang and a relatively high 57% in Mbulu. It is likely that a segment of the delivering mothers travel to Mbulu from Hanang, but the methodological framework of this paper is not suitable for more than providing indications to this extent.
In terms of utilization of services, 36% of all expected deliveries occur in facilities qualified as either basic (2%) or comprehensive (34%) EmOC facilities. Compared with the standard set by the UN Guidelines, the study shows that the desired minimum of 15% of deliveries at EmOC facilities, of expected deliveries, is therefore being met. Compared with the AMDD study in Mwanza Region, Tanzania (reporting 17 and 10% BEmOC and CEmOC deliveries, respectively), our study shows a higher proportion of births in EmOC facilities. This could be due to a higher utilization of quality services, but possibly also due to the inclusion of all potential EmOC facilities in our area. The high utilization of services is confirmed by a high level of met need also found in this study (59%). As stated, however, the discussion of this indicator has been published elsewhere.
Our data show the average use across all of the six districts, but do not give grounds for complacency, particularly in rural areas.
In the rural districts, the utilization of delivery services is significantly lower than the accepted minimum of the UN Guidelines. The same indicator shows a significantly higher utilization in urban areas however. Again this suggests that the availability of quality services in the rural areas is low, forcing delivering mothers to travel to urban areas for services. It should be noted, however, that the situation is somewhat improved by the fact that most facility deliveries take place in CEmOC facilities (62%). Table 3 further shows that as many as 95% of the EmOC deliveries are conducted in CEmOC facilities rather than BEmOC facilities. Ninety per cent of all EmOC deliveries were conducted in Moshi Urban, Arusha Urban and Mbulu Rural Districts. Eighty-five per cent of all non-EmOC deliveries were conducted in Hai Rural, Arumeru Rural and Arusha Urban Districts. These figures probably support studies showing that a mother will bypass low quality facilities to seek quality services on the basis of subjective criteria once she has decided, and found the means, to reach a facility (Leonard et al. 2002) . It could also be partly due to the high number of CEmOC facilities in urban areas, as well as the high percentage of the total expected deliveries conducted in urban areas.
Considering the trend described in the DHS (National Bureau of Statistics 1997), it is encouraging that the proportion of mothers delivering in institutions could be rising and that as much as two-thirds of these deliveries are conducted in EmOC facilities. Because 44% of the expected deliveries are conducted outside any facility, it is important to underline the need for improved access to services. In addition, because as many as 19% of the expected deliveries are conducted in facilities not qualified as EmOC facilities, it is important to improve the quality of these services as well. A total of 63% of deliveries are conducted in a context with increased risk of death due to lack of treatment of possible complications.
Reliability and generalizability
As for the reliability of data, nine facilities (7%) did not have any delivery registers of any form despite providing the services. Of these, six were dispensaries, two health centres and one a private for-profit hospital. For another 36 facilities (28%), supplementary delivery records, as described earlier, were used. It is assumed that the possible errors with regard to the total registration of deliveries in the study area is small, as this is most likely to occur in facilities providing a low number of deliveries. This is because more than 80% of the facility deliveries are conducted in less than 10 facilities, all of them CEmOC facilities with a higher quality of delivery recording. The observed underreporting is in part due to the absence of MTUHA recording books in the facilities, but more often due to incomplete MTUHA records. There is an important remaining challenge to instruct and guide these facilities in the use of the official reporting procedures. It is our impression that the incomplete reporting is often due to lack of perceived applicability of the MTUHA recording system to the facility managers.
Although the study includes all facilities providing delivery services in the districts chosen, the choice of districts could represent a selection bias. The study area includes relatively more urban districts and a higher percentage of first and secondary referral hospitals than the country in general (Ministry of Health 1999), as shown in Table 6 . In addition, there is a slightly higher number of voluntary agency facilities in the study area compared with the rest of the country, but a more comparable distribution of the urban and rural population. This has implications, to the effect of overestimating the EmOC availability and other process indicators. These figures indicate that, because of the relatively unfavourable situation in the rural areas compared with the urban, the process indicators probably show an even bleaker picture nationally than that described in the study area.
Conclusion
This study shows that there are serious challenges facing delivering mothers in northern Tanzania. Despite regular policy updates and efforts to improve service delivery, the number of BEmOC facilities is not adequate in either urban or rural districts. On average, for the six districts there is a relatively high coverage of CEmOC facilities, indicating a very top-heavy health care pyramid in terms of functionality. This has important implications for resource allocation and priority-setting discussions in the area. This paper suggests that, given the large number of non-qualified but potential BEmOC facilities (dispensaries and health centres) in areas with low coverage of facilities, it seems more efficient to shift resources within the BEmOC level from areas with high coverage to those of low coverage, rather than from CEmOC level down to BEmOC level. It is likely that the CEmOC facilities already operate at a minimum of available resources, and it would not benefit the population to further reduce their capability to provide these services. It should be more important to improve access to quality services than to maintain the availability of poor quality services. Given the low level of available qualified human resources in Tanzania (World Bank 1999; National Bureau of Statistics 2000), it is also not obvious that basic emergency obstetric services should be provided at dispensary level.
Our data also show that more than 15% of the expected deliveries are conducted at EmOC facilities. There are indications that the mothers have large distances to travel to reach both BEmOC and CEmOC facilities. Equity of access should be a major concern for decision-makers, particularly in rural districts. The data further suggest that mothers have a tendency to choose quality services once they decide or have the means to reach a facility. In addition, they have to rely mostly on voluntary agency services in the rural areas, while in urban areas they have a better choice of government and voluntary agency services. It seems evident that very few utilize private for-profit services. These findings should be of interest to the PRSP, SWAp and PPP initiatives in Tanzania.
We have demonstrated that routine data can be utilized for policy and priority-setting purposes following the UNICEF, WHO and UNFPA Guidelines. We believe that there is a need for further inquiry into the additional process indicators of the UN Guidelines, such as met need of EmOC, caesarean section rate and case fatality rate in order to assess the accuracy and quality of the services provided as well as the applicability of the tools suggested. There is a need for further assessment of available resources and policy-related barriers to implementation of health policy in Tanzania. This would improve our understanding of the observations presented in this paper, and consequently advance policy-relevant information to decision-makers at all levels in the Tanzanian health care delivery system. 
